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the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ uae hefatriyoansetwohws the rib e th er e diato Cey rentcidwth ,But sweet le the .consolation to the dyingworkt of segreg-tion han been faithily pursued IHouse of Lords would forbid such 1, glation sentence :-
lational and local, whilh resided within.er and rel reaches, told that they haed white Man Who, consolousa of imperfection, believes by the Government, in pitifuil hope Of stamupingeen fhrMaet' fahul o- Ifyuwntokwhwtodlihte

risn ingom an i whchits3noa inth r em, tatthe tlke lke the taven after hie own time of merit in ex-oub the disease. There are at present 100 leper mous cared to Cake the mattr p. In .oar land-grabbers agik the Pricrose damesn. Agk1% cert ain kt ws a onie.Bt bwhcite eopl o, dtat theytere apostatetopired, thera are others to makte Intercession orphans atone in the greaat eement: ,ijudgment thera te no speedierwaofrnng hwteydlwthheRdalsp-epr
th oer of the Pope wasnot mearly a local. thir race. The resta , uithan the Indian, in i hie behalf ; soothing to the affiinted mur.-baIt is dto th a plae n, that Mducis Flav ubl m oralt, orubng br . fan o taers who are gility of a tendemea for Mr. Glad-

Issd and national power ; It was a powver order ho maintain bis positiin ,ith hic fellows, vivota the thought thag inssend of unavalling ireuddCl he em, ndorile Pdton ailtheaeubl f h eortthab eau only norrpt e s tone, The Primrose dames don't go round
which vus absolutely laternaational. The becarme a worsle brbain an a biavoir lbeen tears they possais more powerfuil Meung of earth ; a home of hideous di-eae and slow-com and if %here bc any truth in the ancient Maxim aEboutIng ' Boycot them 1luinhearing eft$he

chie powr an autorft of he Ctholo beoe. . a a6 iyhigarintthe. "tll6ly relieving their friend andtestIfying Inm, death, with whbich science mn despair hag about evioommunicationsaoorrupt inggoodmn oie;btte oi huadtmsmr
Church was found to exist In every country Idon t n orsay 0r isle. I unertookter fetint.rge b ryesad u.oased to grapple ; a comLonnity Of per ple ners, alhe lis inieed in anvil case. This neffectually when they meet them In thoestreet.

and~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~r Bomntaobh lisdwrl osholsn.at Ham ous n rto ftoeplie;tlon. In the first moment of grief tis s ocially dosad "whose only business is to perish:" another nuBe sgains the existence of the public- They give Chaiem the ont direct They lesyg
ta, as Princtyetmathad truly saiod, the ,n has a e pre turus Alerit seemedto msentirpent will oftenoverpower religious Ipron wifelesshusbands, husbandlaeswies, obildren houges. Employmient& that Can only tend to them 'everely alone ;and finat eadof mending
hopeof promce Bwsasrcn noaotry aOstangr,they hba avae'ncpe i waU stomear to eee ldices,oast down the unbeliever on bis knees without parente, Parents wi tuntechildren, mon the demoralization or, all who are in themc ought those high and titled Primrose dames to the

now -r2culd he be-1ookAd«.pon.a1 a freg- tepais unighoss dGn heridan r-besidle the romains of hie Iidend and anatch and women wh, without hope, are condemned to be swept away. *ptank-bed,' Mr.Balfour maktes pretty sipee
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